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How this Woman Suffered
BIG

DAN CE Sill. A.M MUX. JIKNKY MOhHlli
MOVK TO I'KMM.KTOX TO

. JttHlDi; IN FUTUlHi
and Was Relieved.

Fort Fairfield, Maine "For many
months I suffered from backache caused
by female troubles so I 'was unable to do
my house work. I took treatments for it
but received no help whatever. Then
some of my friends asked why I did not
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

I'klnli llelegation That Heard Vice
I'rcHidetit 8Huk Were IniprenMciI;
l.uige KliM-- Ituncli of Alex k'

l bold to George, NesM.Tuesday Night
November 13th

(Kant Oregon la ti Special.)
IIKIAH, Nov. 12. Kaln fell Friday

oose IHlall

pound. I did so and my backache soon
disappeared and ' I felt like a different
woman, and now have a healthy littie
baby girl and do till my house work. I
will always praise .Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to women who suffe-

r-as I did." Mrs. Alton D. Oaxes,
Fort Fairfield, Maine.
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nfKht and again all day Monday which
haft relieved the. dry, dusty situation
and will greatly benefit the ranue aa
the gross Is growing; fine,

J. D. and Harley Kirk were farni-- ;
ing on Bridge creek lust week,

It was entirely forgotten to men-
tion lust week that Frank Hilbertr
better known as Daddy Hubert, went
to the mountains with a bunch of
young men, and was the only one in

'the bunch who succeeded in killing a
buck the day before the season clos-
ed. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Caldwell left
'last Monday for California to spend
the winter. Their many friends re-

gret losing them even though it be for
only a short time.

Mrs. Doltna and two grandchildren
'of Long Creek were guests at the Pe-
terson hotel Friday night for Calif or- -

ANDERSON SISTERS ORCHESTRA

LYDIA E. PINKHAM &
5c A DANCE OR 50g FOR THE EVENING

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Edward G. Brocnnlmun, formerly!

of the New York Pro- -

duce Exchange, where he acquired
vast knowledge eoncerning the coun-
try's foodstuffs, has been named to
assiHt Herbert Hoover, food admin- -

Istrator, In Washington. For some i

time previous to that he had been
purchasing agent for the Red Cross.
Now he is giving up much of his tinie
to advising Mr. Hoover about the pro-

duction of grains and other food- -
'stuffs.

13
- nla to spend the winter.

1MSCVSS WAH FINANCING PLANS today began their semi-annu- confer- - Moving to Pendleton.
nice with the federal reserve hoard. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mossle will

Governor off HoHcrve Hanks in Con- - discussing administrative problems, leave In a few days for Pendleton to
. Terence at WaHhliigton. rartlculaurly those arising- out of the make it their future home. Mr. Mob- -

WASHINGTON. Nov. Hi. Gover- government's Immense war financing Isle has purchased a home In Pendle- -
nor of he 13 district reserve bunks program. ton and expects to remain there per-

manently. Mr. and Mrs. Mossie are
te- -- -- -
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among the pioneer settlers of Camas
Prairie, and while the community re-

grets their departure, they go with the
well wishes of all. Their ton B.ber
will make his home with them ar,J
their sons James and Lon will con-
tinue to conduct the business of
Mossie and Sons here.

Mrs. Chamberlin who Is ill with ty-

phoid fever is getting along nicely.

n-z0- p n ptii
w- " Kef Contents 15 Fluid IBDracnnj jJL g

P
.11 .
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m m-m-i FirstSprviceand considerable improvement has
been reported by the nurse, Mrs. Nic-coll- s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Unsner moved

For Infants and Childron.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Colonel, CIiokcA. ltea-li- Meminltc
Ilnsli Urst. After lysine Homo of
Ills AHjarel.
CHANDLER, Ariz.. Nov. 13. Col.

William J. Bryan, former secretary
of state, was saved from a wild bull
by the presence of a mesquite bush
cn the desert near here yesterday.

Mr. Bryan and R. A. Hayward. su-

perintendent of the Pima Indian
Reservation, were duck hunting when
they were chased by the bull, and suc-
ceeded in reaching the bush. Mr.
tlryan was unhurt, but lost part oi
his hunting suit In his flight, other
members of the party shot the bull
and killed It.

ASTORIA jinto the Caldwell residence last Mon

rnunl.-.- l PER CENT.

day.
Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter

passed through Uklah Sunday enroute
A to Pendleton, where she will spend

the winter.
AVnAnlihlerVcoafatiooSirA .Always

Bears th
Mr. and Mrs. Alex McKenzle made

i.tints UTcSlonwchsanu VaftKa
business trip to Pendleton Monday.

WHAT IillI.Y BVXIJAY.SAYS
Miss Freda Hector of Ritter who

has been spending the summer in
Walla Walla during the summer was
in Uklah Friday on her return home.

Clyde Helmlck passed through
SignatureWftomo'unpi.

In one of his meetings at Boston
the noted evangelist said, "I believeCheerfulness ano

Onium.Morphtne nor
town Monday with a car load of fine lnat every disease can be cured by r5
beef cattle which he will ship fromMineral. 01. ' some weed if we can only discover It.

There) Is not an ailment that Cod
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hasn't somewhere an herb growing
that will curethat ailment."

The choice medicinal herbs which
will cure the women's ailments' wen
discovered more than forty years ago
and have been doing their beneficent
work for. half a century. K.
Plnkham combined them In con-

venient form in her famous Vegeta- -

hie Compound . which Is to bo found
in the drug stores where every ailing
woriian may conveniently get it at
small cost. It does the work!

A helpful Remedy
ConMipauonamtDiarrtioM

and Fevrrishncss J
T ..rrF SLEEP

Pilot Rock.
Ray Meengs who has been working

ius ranger during the summer left
Monday for Pendleton and from there
will either go to Chicago to enter
school or enlist In the navy,

j John farter of Lens Creek passed
through Uklah Monday with a largo
drove of beef cattle. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kehburs of Alba were
in town Monday on business.

Heart! Marshall Six's k.
Those attending the Marshall speak-

ing in Pendleton Tuesday night from
!Ukiah were J. W. Slurdevant and
wife. C. B. Stnrdevant. Clair Klurde-van- t.

Mrs. Dora Barrett, Frank
Chamberlin. J. H. Wagner. Warren

Cibba and all returned well pleased
"with Vice President Marshall's speech.

Frank Simpson who has been ab-
sent from I'kiah all summer returned

use
For Over F. Motor Co., Inc.

814 Johnson Street
r&cSinule Srtnatnrt,
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Thirty Years
COTTONSKKD ( ARKS KIZFI.
IIOrSTOX. Tec., Nov. 12. Twenty

thoiisaiHl cars of cti (ion sect! cuke
Monti at ;alvost(Mi and Vtwt Artliur.
owikiI ' in ii train wm wixed ly lite
Kovcrtuiit'iit it is learned. j

IASTOEIIA last week. ;

Ben Colvln of Ritter was a sueat at i Tummany wili not a roush
the hotel Peterson Wednesday night, this time as It miRht be if civic de- - imimimmiiiinutiiiumuwiKm.-- :

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMC CENTftuS MVNNT, NIW Mil OrTT.

Mrs. Henry Luxinka of Pendleton, coney had not been pivinu a personal
who has been visiting her daughter, demonstration in New York these
Mrs. Lowell Ganger, returned Sunday several years.
with her son Henry Jr. -

Jim Kinder and C Marr of Itange i

made a trip to Pilot Hock this week
r a load of supplies. "iDONTlSUFfERGeorge Kills was taken seriously

again Thursday, but at this writing,
reported much better.

Miss Mamie Jones of Hidaway, was
visiting Mrs. A. V. Bolin Thursday
night.

Kalph Clark, wife and sons Kay
and Lynn, made a trip to Walla Walla

mimd mo Use Soothing Musterole
When those sharp pains so shootingFriday, returning Monday, and when

In running over a culvert, through your head, when your skullnear Alba
seems as u it wouia spue, just ruo a
little Musterole on your temples and
neck. It draws out the inflammation,
soothes away the pain, usually giving
quick relief.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and docs not blister.

one whrel and a spindle of the car
were broken, anil a serious accident
was narrowly averted as the car
came very near turning over. How-
ever, they walked to Alba. remain-lo- g

over night and ordered repairs,
which arrived next day, when they
came on home.

F.ber 1. Mossle arrived Wednesday
evening from Pendleton with a load
of supplies for the electric light plant

I: jjc
i Many doctors and nurses frankly rec--1

ommend Musterole for sore throat, bron-- 1

chiti croup, stiff neck, asthma, neural-- I

gia, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism.
and owing to a delay In the shipment lumbago, pains ana acnes oi tne dsck or
of some of the materials, things have oint rrains. sore muscles, bruises..vw--- n i

To Liberty Bond
Purchasers

The following information is for the bene-

fit of those who are ready to complete paying
for their bonds on or before November 1 5.

By paying' in full for
Second Liberty Loan ,

Bonds on or before Nov- - i

ember 15th, subscribers
will obtain benefit of all '
interest.

Otherwise interest adjust-

ments will be necessary.

been delayed in completing the plant. chilblains, frosted feet Colds of the
Mrs. Herbert will give a lecture Fri- - chest (it often prevents pneumonia). It

day night Nov. th on the little Kmpia- - i alwavs denendable.
ma women and her life in 'the froxen 30c and 60c jars; hospital Size $2.5tX
north, to raise funds to aid in buying
Oliristmas presents for the soldier
boys.

School Honor Itoll.
School report. Koll of honor for

HEADACHE STOPS,

E

second month.
First grade Madeline M.irain.

Niirnia May Short.
Second grade Sheldon Lnuruncc
Third grade Maxwell Long.
Fourth grade Grace Peterson.
Sixth grade Carl Tresa j

Itibbs, ivtieva Huston, lilmer Dick- -

envon, Marion Dickenson.
Kighth grade Hinnch Uolin. HUn

McKenxle. Caroline Iorenx.
Ninth grnde Untella Mills.
Alex McKenxie. one of the first set-

tlers in Camas Prairie, has sold his
large stock farm to George Ness of
'Pendleton and with his family will
leave soon for Pendleton to make it
their home. Mr. McKenxit has been
a resilent of Camas Prairie 34 years.
Mr. McKenxie and family will be
greatly missed In the community.

Mrs. 8. Chilson and daughter and
Vest and Irene Kirk returned from

Dr. Jamec Headache Powders
give instant relief Cost

dime a package.

AMERICAN NATIONAL
.

BANKFIRST NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Orvgoti. IV tltllcloil, .

-, splitting-- or dull,
throbbing-- headache yield in just a few
moment to Dr. Jaraea' Headache Pow-

der which cost only 10 cents a pack- -

age at any drug store. It's the quick- -

est. surest headache relief in the whole j

world. Don't sufferl Relieve the j

aeony and distress nowt You can.
Millions of men and wouien have
found that headache aad neuralgia
misery is needles. Cet what you ask

Lexington Thursday after a three
weeks visit.

Several real estate dtipn are in the
prairie looking for property to list.

There will be a basket social at the

m, , McMurray. (aeneral p Agent, HrtlHnd.s

Sale dates: Nov. 8th, 15thand 22nd; return limit, 7
days from date of sale.

.church Nov. 2.T. 1917, and all the )i
die are Invited to bring n well filled fur.

' 9 4 " m


